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Fo; 2nd No-Cut Test 
Spot Check Shows 
AHendance Normal 
On 'No-CuI' Days 

By BOB HESS 
An air or optlmism hung over 

the no-cut Issue Tuesday as at
~ndance figures for Thanksgiv
Ing vacation first began coming in 
for tabulation. 

Reports by two of the <leVIS 
and a spOt Check of a Cew instruc
tors Indicated that chances are 
good for the controversial ruling 
to be susl>ended for a second trial 
period at Christmas. 

Tbe final decision on the mat
ter, however, Is not expected until 
early next week. 

Attendance on the day befou 
and the day after Thanksgiving 
vacation will be compared to av
erage attendance on other days 
during this semester, accordlnq 
to Dean Dewey B. Stult, collelle 
ot liberal arts. 

Dai.& Ready Tbls Week 
Attendance figures in the col

leges of liberal arts, engineering 
and nursing were sent to the reg
Istrar's office Tuesday. The com
plete da ta for these colleges wjIJ 
be ready "sometime this week." 

Stu it said Tuesday he has seen 
only a few reports turned in by 
instructors but they indicated 
that the attendllnce was as good 
as other days eluring the semester. 

Tbe college o~ commerce will 
not have their tabulation until 
Friday or Monday since commerce 
instructors have been directed to 
check attendance over a longer 
period than in other collclies. Dean 
Sidney G. Winter said they wiU 
consider attendance from the Fri
day preceeding vacation througb 
classes today. 

No Oreat Chanle 
Department heads in the col

lege at commerce told Winter that 
they noticed no great change over 
attendance from previous days. 

Dean Francis M, Dawson, col
lege o( engineering, was out o[ 
town und could not be reached 
for commen atteudance by 
engineering stUdents. 

A check ot several engineering 
Instructors showed no big drop in 
classroom numbers before and 
after vacation. 

Nune TabulalJon In 
The college of nursing, Iittle

aUccted by the suspension because 
most nurses arc required to worle 
during vacation, turned In their 
tabulation but did not give any 
indication of the results. 

A meeting of the lour deans 
and a student committee will be 
held as soon as all returns have 
been compiled. Dean Stult said 
tbey would probatily meet early 
next week or 9S soon as the com
merce figures are tablated. 

two or posslbily three success
ful trial periods wUl be needed 
before action can be taken on 
abolishing the ruling. 

Stult SOlid tM/ instructors were 
required to do two thIngs when 
making up theil' reports: first, 
list the names or all those absent 
and second, indicate the averllile 
rate of absences lor other days In 
tbe semester. 

rex Beneke Will 
Play Friday Night 
For 'Holiday Inn' 

A large Christmas tr~, glowing 
fireplaces, Tex 8eneke, and a bal

. Ioon-lilled ceiling will transform 
the Iowa Memorial Union into a 
"Holiday Inn" Friday evening. 

SUI's central party committee 
has made preparations for the 
Winter party with the Idea that 
it would serve as hoth a Christmas 
and New Year's party. 

The committee announced Tues
day that the dance 'will be defin
itely semi-formal and Is a no-cor
sage allBir. Beneke', band will 
play from 8 p.D\. to 1 a.m., which 
will make Friday a late leave 
nllbt. 

Tickets are available at the desk 
of the Union and wilt be sold Fri
day night at the door. The price 
ill ,3 a couple, or '1.50 a person. 

.. 

Vogeler Fears 
U.S. Fumble in 
Oatis' Release 

NEW YORK (JP) - Robert A. 
Vogeler says the Truman adminls
tratibn fumbled his release and he 
[s affaid It will do the same lor 
William Oatis unless the U.S. 
adopts new and couraieous tactics 
in deaUni with Russia and her 
"colonies," 

Vogeler is the American busi· 
nessman wbo was sentenced to 15 
years in Communist Hungary on 
charges of belnl a U.S. spy. He 
served 14 months and was re
leased last Ap'ril 28 after the U.S. 
agreed to make certain conces
sions to Hungary. 

Oatis, Associated Press corres
pondent in Prague, was arrested 
(ive days before Vogeler was re
leased. He was sentenced to 10 
years on charges of belng a spy. 
His trial has been denounced by 
the Western world s a trave ty 
of justice. 

CT. Flit T LA ALVADOR RO »1. FerdInand Nllandrl or ene.:a 
Fall , N.Y. (rlrhtl man a machine run atop "Llttle GlbraJt r" In Wr8terD Korea. "Little Olbra\l.ar" 
w the ernr or tnte-fiSe lI,btlnl' while arm! tlce l1el'otlaton at nearb, Panmun;!on were .eeklnl 
a.-rremenl on a C'r e.flre line. Vogeler, writing in the Saturday 

Evening Post, says both he and 
Oatis were lmprisoned on orders --------------

.. 
from Prime Minister Stalin car- N · 5 /e PI T A I' H It d ~~~u:o~~e.HUngarian apd Czech egotlators P It on an roop c IO~ a, e 

He says he was released, on On Cease Fire Line' 
certain conditions, "by Stalin's T 5 · A·· -, 
~~~~ar~r~e s~~~~es~a~f:~~ ~~astl:~= 0 upervise rm/stlce Air Ballles Continue 
rant violation of the spirit of thos 
conditions, by Stali n's Czechoslo
vakIan stOOlies. My release, there
fore, was meaningless to every
one except poor Ontis and myself 
and our Tespectlve families." 

Vogeler says also that his close 
friend, Capt. Eugene Karpe, was 
murdered in Austria in March, 
1950, "on my account." Karpe 
had served for three years as U.S. 
naval attache In Romania. His 
body was found in the Sulzburg 
tunnel. Some of Karpc's friends 
in Vienna said they were con
vinced he was hurled rrom the 
train by Red aienls. U.S. army 
authorities said the death could 
have been accidental. 

Vogeler says his worst shock on 
being released was to discover 
that Karpe was dead, Oatis was 
in prison, that the U.S. had been 
forced to rcsclnd its ban on priv
ale travel to Hungary, rcopen the 
Hungarian consulates in Clevelllnd 
and New Yo~l(. testore Hungary's 
property in the U.S. zone of Ger
many and end Voice ot America 
broadcasts from Germany to Hun
gary. 

Fealures 
Preferred by Students 

Frivol Responds 
In response to student prefer

ence, a number or short features 
will appear in the December issue 
or Frivol, which goes on sale to
day. 

Included in this issue will be an 
interview with Walter Van Til
burg Clark, author of the novel 
"The Ox Bow Incident" which 
WIloS made into a motion picture. 
He is now' a guest lecturer in the 
creative writing departmnt. -Other articles designed to help 
open the Christmas season include 
an account of one student's hu
morous troubles with the Regis
trar's ollice and an imaginary ac
count of reactions to the old ques
tion "What do you want tor 
Christmas?" when thrown at the 
man on the street. 

Also tn the December issue will 
be a modern version of "Twas the 
Night Before Christmas", with a 
theme appropriate to college life, 
takeoHs on two old Chrislmas 
standbys, "The Littlest Angel" , 
and a cartoon story that shows 
what could happen when you 
decorate your Christmas tree. 

MONSAN. Korea (WEDNESDAY) (IP) .....; Allled aOCi Communist 
n gotintors w r divided Tuesday on two major issucs In their at
temPt to work out a plan for supervising a Korean armis tic . 

TOKYO (WEDNESDAY) ftI'I -
United Nations and Communist 
troops, nervously flngerlnll the 
trlilers of their iUns, faced aeh 

At stake were UN prOpoSals for (1) joint tr\lC Insp etlon teams 
(ree to roam Korea (rom the 
ManchurIan border to thc south
ern lip or the p ninsula and (2) 
n ban agulnst military buildups. 

The Communists did not im
mediately reject lhe seven· point 
UN' plan which induded th e 
provi lon.. Bu~ thcll' cbj~ del
gnte, Mllj. Gcn. Nam 11. saId his 
side thought they were motters 
that should be settled by a high 
level conference Deter an armis
tice L. arranged. 

Each sIde prebented plans for 
supervising on armi~tice Tuesday 
Immediately after negotiators ratl
lied formally an agreement on 
where the cease-fire llne will run 
I ( a full armistice Is signed within 

30 days-by Dec. 27. other uneasily today acro s the 
The UN' called the Reds' live- day-old Korean cease· fire line. 

point plan inadequate. The Com
munists asked time Tuesday to 
study the UN plan. 

The R ds' r action was expect
whon l1Clrotilotor met lit snoW-

OverheDd the shriek or jet en
gines and the vapor trails of 
fight rs and bomb rs emphasi2;ed 
that ther was no peae In this 
uncertain and un!omlllar ca 1m. 
Til r\lmule of bIll guns bcbl.ncl 

cover d PUnnlllllJOm n, 11 lI.m. both line destroy d the lllullion 
of qui t. And batt! -wise troops 

today (8 p.m., Tuesday, CST). were alert to the Cact that there 
It appeared possiblp the Reds were no guarantecs, no agreemcnt 

would reject the Allied proposals that full-scale ground action millht 
ror inspection teams and a ban on II'OL rcsume at any moment. 
military build-ups. From advance AWed troops astride the bit
IndIcations the Communists will terly-contested "Little Gibraltar," 
seek the withdrawal oC foreign strategIc hills west of Yonchon, 
troops from Korea soon after an reporled the Red Chinese attacks 
armistice is concludcd. were halled. 

Christmas Frivol Scores with Manikins 

THE DECEMBER ISSUE OF F1UVOL wbIcII. IOet OD laIe toda, wlU teatare a DlUDber of Uori f.
tures In rcspOJ1Ie to .huleDt p,.etereaee. Allo In thlJ "ue win be oilier anlclea .~ to OpeD the 
Chriatmaa aeqon. aD iDaUUctor Inteniew aud a humorous aeaoaJd 01 a ,huleD"a trouble with &be ke
Isir..,.'s of(JCfl. 

Willoughby S ys Press 
. . 

A'ided I n Mac's Dismissal 
'Relief' Given 
After Boat Trip . . 
Caudle Says 

.I , 

Charges Newsmen of 
'Inaccurate Coverage' 
In Korean Conflict 

NEW YORK (AI) - "Biued, 
prejudiced and Inaccurate" news 
coverage of the Korean war con
tribuled to the firing or Gen. 
DoUllas MacArthur, his former 

WASHINGTON (JP) - A manu- chief of intelllaenee auertedTues-
Cacturer In tax trouble lot "re- day. 
Jief" after taklnll Theron Lamar The charle was made by reUr-
caudle and Charles Oliphant Ing Major-Gen. Charles WUloUlh-

.. by in the Declmlber isue of Cos-
chic! counsel lor the internal mopolitan magazine. 
revenue bureau, on a deluxe fish- He acc\J$Cd six newspapermen 
tng jaunt to Florida, a house sub- and three news maaazines of re-
committee was informed Tuesday. porUnll whIch "created an atmos-

The ItOry was told by Caudle, pher of tensIon, uneasiness and 
oust d tax fraud pro eeutor, and distrwt betw en Tokyo and 
by counsel for a house ways and Waahlncton. This is believed to 
means subcommittee. " have been a major cause for tho 

Caudle told the committee that· II ... &.1.:' MacArthur-Truman spUt." MOl. Gen. C. Wi ou,,'l.Jy President Truman tired Mac-
in I9n he and Oliphant were the Arthur last April. 
guests of Troy Whltehead, a Char- CrlticiU-8 'Var Reporting WllIoUlhby aald the six corres-
Lotte, N. C., textile machinery pondents also gave "aid and com-
maker. R R rt 5 lort to the enemy." 

Tu Illetaru IDftlUpte. om, epo CflS WUloqhby Names Slx 
At the time Caudle was assistant Ik 'W"ll R . Joseph Alop, Iyndicate colum-

attorn y leneral in charge of the • I ellgn, nist; Hanson B Idwln, military 
justice department', criminal <11- • k 0 Hi correSJ)Ondent of the New York 
vision. One of OUphant's duties Se~ GPO C Times; Homer Blaar~ war cor-
was to pass on tax fraud prosecu- respondent 01 the New York Her-
lions. And Whitehead's income tax N~ YORK M - A National aid Tribune; Hal Boyle, war cor-
r turns wen under invesUptlon. Broadcastlnl company cor r e - respondent and colUmnist of the 

"It I had known Mr. Wbllebead 5,PPndent reported trom Rome AssocIated Press; Drew Pearson, 
WIIS In tax trouble, I would nev r Tuesday nilM that Gen. Dwlaht syndicate columnist; and Christo
have Invited Mr. Oliphant," Cau- 0'. Eisenhower ha indlcatt;d he pilar Rand, former member of the 
din told the Investigators. who ~rc wlll reslan his European command Herald Tribune stall In Korea, 
examining the way the lovern- l'arly next year to "seek and ac· since resi,ned. were the men e 
ment handles lax fraud prosecu- cept" the Republican presidential named. 
t.Ions. , nomination. They denied Willoughby's charll-

The former prosecutor lestify- . Correspondent Jack Begon said es. and reiterated their beliefs that 
, on an NBC news broadcast heard faulty tntelUlence reports by him 

in~ (or the second day in a row, here that Eisenhower lave the in- preceded the UN surprise setback 
said that Whl~ehead did not men- dlcation to mLU\Jlry associates at In northern Kotea last year. 
tJon bis tax dlf!icuJtles dutin, the the Rome mCiltln, of the North WUI.o\.lllhby's article WBS Be
{ishln, trip, but telephoned .hIm Atlantic councU. ' companied by a foreward signed 
later about the case. "Ceneral Eisenhower haa indj- by Macl\rthur, It said: 

"He wanted to know how he cated to Intimate mUllPry assocla- "Den. Willoughby's arUcle Is at 
(oulll IIet 'l'Cllc:!," Cl1l1dle: s;rid. atOll that he wlU lcpve hiS" com- the grealest Importance becauso 

The witnts3 admit~ that he: l'nand no liter tban next FebruJry the entire ettort to distort and 
"may have" told WhItehead to call to leek and ac~pt the Republican mlsrepr sent tho cause. leadJh, 
OlJphant. He laid he called 011- nomination lor president," he to the exbtJnll situation represents 
phant hImself and "may have" $ alt!. onc of the most scandalous pro-
aaked him to remove tax lieDl "They say Il's hard and fast, palancia eUorts to pervert thc 
Blsinst WhJt~.head's properly. thAt they've put him on lite spOl trUth in recent time .... 

Adrian Dewlnd, .ubcommlttee and Insl.ted that he at least let Three MapUMa An Aceu .... 
counsel, stated the liens were re- them know thb far ahead 10 that WlIloullhby also accused three 
moved "the very next day." they can see their way. Thay say news-ma,azine., Time, News 

HeariII4r B-.l they are pretty sure the detlnite Week, and U. S. News and World 
aJmouncement wlll come at the Report of havinl "appeared to /10 
January medinll (or the NATO) out of tbelr way to create defeatIst 
in LI.bon." \hou,h! patterns. and to belittle 

The hearinll was rocesaed until 
today whon CaUdle cOmplaIned of 
illness aa the a.ttemoon session 
was about to ,tart. He waa ex
cused by Chairman KIn, (0-
Callt.) atter explalnlnll tbat be 
had a "splitting headache" which 
he had been unablll to cheek. 

PresidenL Truman uJted lor 
Caudle's resignation about two 
weeks ago. At that Ume Caudle 
was assistant attorney ,eneral in 
charle of tax Craud prosecuUons. 
Without el.boratln" the White 
House said that Caudle's "outalde 
activities" were incompatible wIth 
his ol!icial duties. 

The internal revenue bureau 
con[!rmed Tuesday un.officlal re
ports that it w:lll oave an an
nouncement today 01 disciplinary 
aclion allalnd additional members 
of its stat!. Thirty elJ\Ployes, In
cluding six tax colleeton of in
ternal revenue, already ha"e been 
fired or suspended, or bave re
signed under pressure. 

Crusinberry Named 
Iowan Business Mgr. 

MacNair Appointpd 
Daily Iowan Editor 

James MacNalr, A4, Newton, 
bas been named editor 0' The 
Dally Iowan for the remaInder 
of the school year, replacinll Ira 
Paul Schneiderman, A4. New 
York clt.y, ..... Ilo resilDed because 
of school work Nov. HI. 

SUI', board of publications an_ 
nounced the appointment l:~esday 
lollowlna a reauJar meeUo" Ho
bert Duncan, . At, Muon Ci~, is 
now mana,ln, ,editor, repJiclnll 
MacNair. 

Tbt .talt InCludes Arlo Wallner, 
A4, Danville, new, edito..!;1' Oene 
Raftenspcrller, A4, Iowa UI¥, and 
Marvin BraVerman, At, 10", 'City, 
aSSistant news editors; IvaQ Klec
ka, A4. Chica,o, ctty edlto~ 

J'ack Jordan, A4, Des Moines, 
assistant cit,. editor; Jack Squire, 
A4, Brooklyn, N. Y. spol1ll-eclltor; 
NorMa Sexton, A3, Des Moines, 
societl editor; James Marcb, A3, 
Kingsley, edItorial asslstW, and 

John Crusinberry. G, Brooltinas. Carl Foster, A4, Des Moines, chief 
S.D., was named the new business photoarapblli'. 
manager of The Daily Iowan --,----
Taesday, replacing Jobn McLaren,j Reichardt's Car. 
A2, Des Moines, who res1&ned 

Nov. 15. . FOund by Mailrftbn 
The appomtment was an-

nounced after a. meelin, Tuesday A car o ..... ned by Bill Rclchardt, 
night of the board of pubUcations. SUI's all-Bi, Ten fullback. was 
Crusinberry wiU serve the re- found Tuesday morning after hav
mainder of McLaren's term, which lng ~n repOrted stolen !~m In 
expires in February. front 01 his home at 4.13 Ronalds 

Other appointments announced .t. sometime after midnight Mon
by the board are Ed Huntin" A2, d-.y. 
Council Bluffs, national adver- Joe Haman, 831 Brown st., a 
tlsing and promotion mana,er postman, noticed the car parked 
and Robert Ames, 0, Wichita, north or tbe Fairchild house whJle 
Kan., clBSlWed advertblnl man- making his morning mail delivery 
ager. , and notified pollee. 

You Owe It to Yourself to Read I 

Every Word of 

BERLIN KREMLIN 

tne country's armed forces." 
"Durin, the moat dlrncuJt days 

In Korea , these men were often 
Inaccurate, bIased, prejudiced und 
petUlant; they conlUsed an un
happy pubUc. The corrosive ef
feet o( their irreSpOnsible report
Ing was equal to that ot calc:ulated 
deJeaU'm, even It such was not 
intended." 

As a,alnst theae aecusa lions, 
Willoughby said the press asso
ciation, were "gcnerally aceurato 
and balanced." The New York 
Times, he said pubUsbed some 
"dbcernlnll editorials," Ind he 
said the Hearst and ScrJppa
Howard newspapers "have invar
Iably been reliable and well In
formed." CosmOpOlitan magaz.ine 
ls a Hearst publlcaUon. 
CI.u. 'BeUW'" £lclaUa Arm,. 
Willoughby centered bis fire .011 

the double charle that correspOn
dents and news-magazines hod 
"belittled" the elahth army. and 
that they were wrong In cllWnll 
the Yalu river withdrawal a "de
teat," plus exauerating the cas
ual1tes. 

Blgort cabled: 
"Oen. MacArthur and his tlpt 

little clrcle of advisers have never 
been able to stomach criticism, 
whether from a war correspOn
dent or the President of the United 
States. In an atcmpt to silence 
crIticism, they have adopted the 
line that anyone who quesUons 
their judllment is 'Inaccurate, 
biased and prejudiced' and that 
any criticism of them involvea 
lOme slur on the whole army." 

local Min Sentenced 
In Aulo Fatality 

An Io ..... a City man, Edward L. 
Cooney, 38, has been lentenced to 
serve nine years In the state pen
itentiary as a result of an auto 
accident fatality. Elibt years of 
the sentence wu suspended. 

Cooney, sentenced In d1strid 
court at Manballtown, bad plelld
ed auiltr or manslauahter and 
drlvin, while intollic:llted. 

DJatrld Judge B. P. Thomas had 
sentenced Cooney to eitht ),ean 

This inside l tory of Soviet rule In Eastern Germany Is told by Maj. and bad fined him ,1,000 on the 
Gregory Klimov, formerly of the Russian general staff In Germany, m8nllaupter charie and then 
which _tarts today on pqe 2. ' • auspeoded the 1eDteace. He was 

Here Is the brutal truth the Red lIIuter, of the Xrem1In would then eentenced ODe year on the in-
Ulte to k.eep bidden trozn you. DoD't ad.- • IiDIle lnnallmentl toxJcatlon cbarp. 
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UNIVERSIT Y CALENDAR 
UI\IVERITY CALENDAR It 

Jn tbe Prl'8ldent·s office, 
are scheduled 

Id CapItol 

Tuesday, NovcQ1bcr ;'7 

2:00 p.m. - The University 
club, partner, bridge. Iowa Union. 

Sunday, Dec. 2 
. m. - Iowa Mountaineers, 

'M a Vagabonds," Macbride 
Audit ·um. 

Monday, Dec. 3 
8:0 .m. - University Play, 

"Stage Door," Theatre 

CHANGI 'G OF THE GUARD before pandau prison In Berlin. The Russian troops are over 
&"liard duties from an Amerlran lorre in this picture. R' ponslbllity fo r the pr ison rotates amon, lour 
occupying- powers. 

I 
(EDITOR' NOTE-This Is the I being used [IS a transll prison., The Kremlin had maintained 

first or a serie of 12 articles. tell- Every e\ ening hundreds of ragged huge stocks of desperately needed 
lng slarkly and blunlly the trutb I farmers and their wives would be alms and a number of picked 
of life for a Ru sian oldler in the hauled in to await prosecutions as divisions, which were never risked 

ovlet -controlled zone of Gef- "enemies of the people." in battIe; solely to protect the 
many, a told by Maj. Gregory T it\' Famlne Ccmmunist system in case of an 
Kllmov, a. former memlJ·.1r of the The famine in the years 1932 uprising during the Nazi invasion . 
RussiaD general stafr in Germany. anel 1933 was nothin~ more than ~ 111 another n.tiem?t to save \he 
Disgusted with Ihe system under calculated political measure of the Communist regime at any costs, 
w hich he lived, l\lajor Klimov fled Commurdst rulers. One had to Stalin tried to negotiate a peace 
10 the western Allied-occupied with Hitler in 1941 when the Gel'-show who was the master, even at 
zone of G~rmany. Here is his own the cost of millions of lives. man armies seemed destined for ' 

7:30 p.m: - Society for Experi~ 
ment 1 Biology and Medicine, 
room 179. Medical Laboratories 
buJldlng. 

7:30 p.m. - Hick Hawks square 
danCing, Women's Gym. 

Tuesday, Dec. 4 
7: .m. - Hick Hawk Square 

Dancilill, Women's Gym. 
Interpreting the News - Death Dri've 

story, told (or the fir t lime.) I recall the "peace agreement" triumph. Hitler, however, de· 
By l\I AJ. GREGORY KLThIOV between Hitler and Stalin in 1939: manded the whole of the Ukraine 

Formerly of the Rus Ian General LOlld after load of Russian bread, and Stalin refused. 
Wednesday, November 28 

8:00 p.m. - Sigma Xi Soiree, 
phYSics department. 

Thursday, November 29 
8:00 p.m. - Concert and Lec

ture series, Charles Colburn, Iowa 
Union. 

FrIday. November SO 
8:00 p.m. - University play, 

"Stage Door," theater. 
~:oo p.m. - All-University 

Christmas formal party, Iowa 
Union. 

Saturday. Dec. ) 
8:00 p.m. - Basketball; Western 

Mlchigan here, Fieldhouse. 
8:00 p.m. - University Play. 

"Stage Door," Theatl'e. 

7:30 p.m. - The University 
club, Holiday Bridge, Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m. - University P lay, 
"Stage Door," Theatre. 

Wednesda.y, Dec. 5 
7:3 . .m. - Demosthenes club 

meet! , Dr. John Kl)ott, Cont. 
Reom No.1, Iowa Union. 

8:00 'p.m. - University Play, 
"Stag~oor:' Theatre. 

~ Thursda.y, Dec. 6 
7:30 'p.m. - Psyohology Collo

quiUm, Senate Chamber O. C. 
8:00 p.m. - Art Guild movie, 

Art Auditorium. 
8:(/0 p.m. - University Play, 

"St ge Door," Theatre. • 

(For Information recardln, datel beyond ibis IChedal~. 
lee reservation In the ortlte of the ~re!ldeDt. Old CapItol.) . \ 

i 

GENERAL N 
GENEI\:AL NOTICE should be depos d with tbe city editor of 
The Daily rowan in the new room in East ball. NoUces must be 
ubmIU:~d by 2 p.m. the day precedinA" r t publiea.t1on; they will 

NOT be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGmLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by Il. responsible person. 

ALL-UNIVERSITY :'LAY 
nights at the Fieldhouse ' each 
Tuesday and Friday nilht 7:30-
9:30. 

Tuesday, there will be badfIlin
ton, fencing, handball, gymlms
tics, swimming, table tenlllls, and 
lennis. 

Friday's progr:).m Is the same 
with the addition of bask etball 
and volleyball. . 

--.-.-
ALL OlRLS REl\fAINING IN 

the intramural badminton tour
nllmC'nt must report for games 

- Monday or Wednesday at 4:15 
p.m. or be dropped from the 
tournament. 

WOMEN'S INTRAMU R A L 
voiley bali will be resumed Nov. 
28 and Nov. 29. Sec intramural 
board for time of games. 

TIlE SPANl H HONOR,\RY 
fraternity, Sigma Delta Pi, will 
meet at .Prof. Mallo's residence, 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 28. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
for all women students wlll be 
available at the Women's gym 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
:from 4;15 to 5:15 p.m. Swimmers 
are asked to bring their Own ba th
ing caps. 

DEADLINE FOR LOAN AP
plications. Students who ap
ply for loans from the studen t 
loan committee must have their 
applicatiohs on file in the oWce 
of student affairs not later than 
the Monday noon each Week pre
ceding the regular weekly Tues
day meeting of the loan commit
tee. Applications for loans filed 
alter Monday noon cannot be con
sidered until the loan commi ttee 
meeting held on the Tuesday of 
the week following. This an
nouncemeDt does not apply to the 
filing of applicat:ons for loans 
trom the dean's Panhellenic 103n 
fund for emer~ency purposes. 

PHYSICS COLLOQUIUM NOV. 
8 at 8 p.m. Prof. Josef Jauch 

wm speak on "Some Aspects of 
the Life of Galileo Galilei," at the 
Sigma Xi soiree. Prof. J ames A. 
Jacobs and staff will present an 
operating exhibit of the Van de 
Gra ff Electrostatic and the 
Coekcro t-Walton accelerators. 

SENIORS IN ANY COUEG'! 
who have not yet taken their grad
uation picture for ths- ]95~ Hawk
eye must do so belore Friday. 

Nov. 30. Pictures are being taken 
at the University Photo service, 
7 E. Market, {rom 1 to 5 every 
arterin. Due to printing and 
engra ng res trictions, all plctures 
must taken by this da te in or
der t appear In the Hawkeye. 

TU~ NATIONAL SCIENCE 
Foun tion , recently created by 
the . S. congress, has made 
availa~le predoctoral and postdoc
toral (raduate . fellows hips in the 
biological, engineering, mathema
tic&l, medical and physical scien
ces. Aplications and detailed in
form lion may be obtained di
rectI .rrom the NRC fellowship 
oWce li t 2101 Constitution ave., 
Wa hington, 25, D. C. or from the 
SUI ~duate college offi ce, room 
4, Olo::apito1. . 

TllERE WlLL\ BE A MEETING 
of all .Pontoniers tonight at 7:30 
p.m. in Quad cottage 5. A movie, 
"Construction of a Modern High
waY," (will be shown. All ROTC 
Engini.ering studen ts are invited. 

TH CATHOLIC FACULTY-
Gradll:te group wUl meet at 8 p.m. 
Fl'ida~ at the Catholic Student 
Center. The program will include 
a panlll discussion qf "The Church 
and n.bor." 

SUI YOUNG REPUBLICANS 
will ld their regular meeting 
Thur ay, Nov. 29, at 7:30 p.m. 
In ro 321A, Schaeffer hall. ' 

SUI MENONITE FELLOWSHIP 
will have its monthly meeting 
tonight at 7:15 p.m. The program 
will include 'A Symposium of· 
MeJfonlte Denominations and 
Fai ths." The meeting will be held 
at 728 Oakland ave. 

P CO F. AUGUST ENGEL
brecht, professor of old testa
ment studies at Wartburll Semin
ary, ; pubuque, will addtess the 
LutbY an student graduate club at· 
the Lutheran student house on 
Thursday Nov. 29. A 5:15 p.m. 
supm will precede the address. 

THE' INTERNATIONAL CLUB 
is invited by Eastlawn for a meet
ing ~ Saturday, Dec. 1, at 8 p.m. 
The meeting will be in Eastlawn, 
corner of Iowa and Gilbert. 

I D .. 

ALhA pm OMEGA MEET
ing at 2 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 2, at 
the Iowa Union. All )Ilembers are 
askect to be presen t. 

Europe's Leaders Must 
Meet ' Enemy With Unity 

Will You Drive the 
'Killer Car'? 

By BOB HULLmAN 
From Iowa. Safety Dept. 

taft In Germany butter and sugar rolled into Ger- Yalta 
BERLIN _ Russia, the land of many, although there had never Stalin again considered a sep-

my birth, seems to me, in my been enough in our own stores. arate peace just before the Yalta 
exile, a million light-yellrS away; To justify this, the government confel\ence. It was a question at 
but there are some tics that can circulated the lie that Joachim von who' would offer more: the Nazis. 
never be cut and some memories Ribbentrop had brought to Mos- or the democracies. This time II 
that can never be extinllulshed. cow a copy of a document in was Hitler who refused the Krem· 

Al waited a few seconds while It was not easy to cast off my 
the chill, foggy mist seemed to Soviet uniform in which I hud 
s ep Into his backbone. He leaned ~hed blood for my fatherland. and 
on the hood o[ the car and pc red I to journey along a road of no re
In at the driver through the turn. 1 am a Russian and I love 
smeared win'clshield. my people and my land just as 1 

which 14 foreign countries offered lin's demand tOl" restoration o[ the 
Hitler their aid if he attacked the prewar boundaries o( Russia and 
Soviet Union. "Hitler e h 0 sea free hand in the Balkans and 
friendship with us instead ood we the Dardanelles. 

By J . M. ROB'ERTS JR. 
Associated Pre s News Analyst 

General Eisenhower has made 
another strong appeal to the lead
ers of Europe to meet the total
itarian enemy with economic, mil
Itary and political unity. 

And even while the North At
lantic Treaty organization offic
ials were gathering for their 
Rome meeting, the same theme 
was holding nearly all of the at
tention at the Strasbourg meet
!n~ of th. r:Gou~~ 0' Eu\'ops. •• 

EDropean Union 
The need for European union 

has been revealed step by step as 
the nations have sought to pre
pare their defenses agaInst Soviet 
Russia. 

First the French recognized 
that only thrQugh international 
control ot Germany's steel and 
coal industries - the bases of 
her war poten
ti al - could the 
other countries .. 
obtain German 
help for defense 
and still be in- a ,. ."""""",, 
sured against a 
revived German 
militarism. And 
Ihis was quickly 
recognized a s 
m.eaning a Eu
ropean coal andr. M. Roberts Jr. 
steel pool. since 
Germany could not pe both part
ner and slave. 

Schuman Plan 
The Schuman pIlln resulted, 

with its amazing proviSIOn for a 
supranational control, rising above 
individual sovereign tiCS. 

Then, larlilely to overcome con
tiD ental fea rs of a revived Ger
man general staIl, the idea of OJ 

u.nifl ed European army w a 
worked out , with its own provis
sion for something like a supra
national general s tall controlling 
troops supplied by all, and the 
practical elimination of individual 
nallonal armed forces. . 

Now the matter of the economic 

suport of this setup has come 
commandingly to the fore, and the 
long-standing American Idea of 
a mutually compiementary Europ
ean economy, without national 
trade barriers, is being pressed 
agoln. And with it the ultimate 
necessity of political union. 

III all of these matters the Eu-

"Worn out," he shouted. "Won't loathe the Communist system 
take this stuff otc." He pulled the which has enslaved them. 
windshield wiper acl'OSS the glass Sense of Pride 
and the driver's face disappeared A sense of pride and shame 
behind a gray blur. makes it difficult lor me to tell 

ropeans, however, have been em- The driver rolled down his 1 the truth about what the Russian 
burrassed by the British pOSition 
In the Commonwealth, which window and gave AI a "no sale" man and woman arc today. 
comes ahead of her position as a grin. "Wouldn't want to keep you Yet I must admit that they are 

out on a night like this," he said. nothing more than fear-wrecked, 
EufO):lean llower. "l'm just going home anyway!' hunfry figures, clothed with pret-

British Liberals and AmericaN "Just take a minute if you ty lies and nourished with pretty 
congressional visitors at Stras- want one," Al said and gave up hopes, with a Communist concen
bourg have been urgent In t}lelr the sale. He wiped oil the wind- tration camp awaiting them at any 
expre~sions of desire for greater shield with a rag, collected two turn. 
Britl1;h cooperation in European dollars for gas and ducked for the The greatest enemies of the So-
uni ty. coal stove in the office as the tail viet regime arc the Russian people 

Embarrassed Ohurchlll lights of his late customer dimmed themselves. 
This undoubtedly has embaT- awny in the dripping night. The Kremlin has made hunger 

rassed Winston Churchill. For It At almost the same moment, an and terror fuli-rIedged members 
w;.s he, as a free lance, who lent elderly man named Jacobs placed of the Politburo. the truest and 
the movement much of its orielu- a newspaper back on the rack In most dependable collaborators of 
al push. And it is he as prime mln- the library reading room, snapped Slalin. 
ister must guard Britain's pO$I- his gold-framed glasses into a r remember clearly my boyhood 
lion in the Commonwealth and the worn case and stepped almost in Gorki a few years after the 
whole sterling area. blindly into the night. His eyes, Communist revolution. My school-

One anomaly in the w~ole talk he always said, took a long time mates and I had devised a new 
of unity has been the inherent "coming back" aIter an evening kind of game: When the delivery 
factor in British policy which ai-I with the papers. . trucks brought bread into town, a 
\~oys oppos~s creation of any Al still ~ells the rest of tlte story. mob of screaming women would 
smgle dommant power on the Mos~ of hlS customers have heard storm them, trying to get a piece 
continent. Yet a unified ,Europe it more than once. He 'likes to before the supply was exhausted. 
would be in effect a dominant dramatize it by holdirrg a new We youngsters would try to 
power, capable of denying to windshield wiper in his hand and squeeze through the crowd and in
Britain any say-so about contin- waving it under the nose of his to the breadstore. The game was 
ental affairs, and even capable, listener. won by the boy who had been 
under circumstances as yet un- "You wouldn't believe what a able to grab the most. 
foreseen, of turning mllitantly little strip of fresh rubber is Battle for Bread 
against the island neighbor. worth, wou ld you," he says. "If While the youngsters in other 

Yet the pressure of the cold that guy had let me hang one lands were playing cowboys and 
war and the posibility it will lurn of these things on, he might have Indians we were battling for our 
hot is overcoming many old na- seen the old fellow in the strect. Ii yes-for a piece of bread. 
honalistic ideas in Europe. Leaders "How about it? Just take a In 1932 the great drive fOr col-
&re turning toward unification. minute." lectivization reached a climax. Our 
Whether public minds arc doing way to school at that time led 
likewise is aDother question . through the outskirts of the city 

The UN civil aSfis tanee com
mand has annou:lced that ]2,000 
tons of petroleum coke will be 
,.istributed in South Korea thIS 
:;'nter. 

cemetery. 
Every morning we would sec 

dozens of freshly dug graves, and 
in the evening when we returned 
borne they had been filled. Often 
we could see the trucks bringing 
in the bodies from the prisons and 
hospi tals. 

My older brother, a student, was 
mobilized for "special duties" He 
was given a gun and stood guard 
nights before a church which was II 

'-----~y .BENNETT CERF----..... 

I N HER striking autobiography, Il lS Eye Is 011 ihe SpaTr'QW, 

Elhel Waters remembers an engagement. she fi lled at Lon· 
dan's swanky nigh t - spot; The Cafe de Paris. Every ni ght a 
beautiful socie ty gi rl ap - ' , 
peared a t the same table and 
listened with rapt a ttention 
to Miss Waters' repertoire. 
"Do you think I'd r4ake good 
jn Hollywood," she repea t
edly asked Miss Watel"s. 
"Should 1_ take the gamble 
and go there? " : . 

* * .. 
SafelY Films Shown 

Special movies for school child
I'en and their parents are a feat
ure of tra ffic safety week in Iowa 
City this week. 

must pay for it," we were told. In his discussions with Hitil!r, 
In 1941 came wal·. the master of the Kremlin wu 
The hunger we had known for much more candid tha.n in thOle 

~o long became even worse. Two with the Western Allies, whOle 
oounds of potatoes cost sn rubles, assistance alone enabled him 10 
1 week's pay lor a worker; butter stay in power. 
700 to 800 rubles, three months' 'A graduate engineer, I was 
pay. called into the army in 1942 willt 

Blood for Food the rank of captain. In 1944 I WII 

Thousands at home literally transferred to the General Stal! 
~ave their blood to eat: For do- Military and Diplomatic instltutej 

nating one pint they would receive commonly known as the Kremlin 
125 rubles, plus one month's ex- academy, where r was asslgried \0 
tra rations of fat, sugar and bread. the German section. 

The state made hunger a main- At the academy, intelligence 
spring in battle, too. I remember branches, it is interesting to nole, 
how on the front soldiers were had been established in which the 
impatient to be sent into combat. students were acquainting them
This was not always a dem:mstra- selves thoroughly with the West
tion of patriotism. ern nations who were then noml

The rations in the rear areas nally Russia's ailies. 
were so low, that many soldiers Recalled 
preferred risking death in the At the beginning or 1945, with 
front line to slow starvation. In the rank of major, r was attached 
the Soviet army there are 12 ra- to the Eighth Ukranian army and 
tion categories of which only participated in the final onslaught 
those on the iront and those in the on Berlin. 
sanatoriums can be regarded as I was recalled to the academJ' 
anything near adequate. after the capitulation for a series 

The ultimate victory itself wa. of briefings, and returned to the 
purchased with the customary high command in the former Ger
brutal Stalinist wastage ot human man capital in the fa ll 01 thaI 
lives. year. My last instructions were 10 

Tow3ld the end of the war front 'iremember that your work there 
units began receiving weapons and now is even more important than 
supplies that had been manufac- during the war." 
tured before the wat· but had not It was there through contact 
been distributed during the criti- with the West that my resolve to 
cal times when soldiers marched break from Stalinis t Russia first 
to extinction armed with 1891 began to take defi nite form. 
rifles and bottles of gasoline for NEXT- Tragic Ider from a 
use against German tanks. gr andmotber. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
WednfSd ay. N ove mbn 2M, 1f):;1 

8:00 a.m. Morning ennpel 
8 :J5 a.m. NCW5 
8:30 a.m. Greek-Romo n Llteralure 
9:20 a.m. News 
9:30 a.m, Boker'. Dozeil 
In :~o a.m. The BookShelf 
IO:l!l a.m. The Woman Next Door 
10:30 a,m, Listen and Learn 
10:45 a.m. NovatJme 
11:00 a.tn. New! 
IJ :15 a.m. Music Box 
11:30 •. m. You and the Law 
II :45 a.m. HeadliJ1es in Chemistry 
12:00 noon Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 p.m. News 
12:45 p .m. ReliglouJ News Reporter 
1:00 p.m. Musical Chats 

2:00 p.m. 
2 : IQ p:m. 
3:00 p.m. 
3: 15 p.m. 
3:30 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
4:30 p.m. 
5:00 p."'. 
5:30 p.m. 
5:45 p.m. 
6:00 p .m . 
6:00 p .m. 
6:55 p.m, 
7:00 p.m. 
7 :S0 p.m. 
6:00 p.!"{l. 
9:00 p.m. 
9: 40 p.m. 

10:00 p .m. 

News 
18th Cenhlry MU81c 
Listen and Lean\ 
News 
Concert Hall o( Ihe Air 
Men Behind the. Melody 
Tea Time l\Ielodle. 
Ch ildren's Hour 
New. 
Sports 
KS UI SIGN ON 
Dinne r Hour 
News 
Unive rsi ty S hJdent Forum 
MUllc You Wanl 
Music H our 
Cllmpul Shop 
News Roundup 
SIGN OFF 

AAUW CHILDREN'S THEATER 
pr1esents 

nlEE BOBO" 
China Town 

A THREE ACT MYSTERY 
By R. Lee and C. Chorpenning 

Miss Waters writ~s , "She haC! 
almond-shaped eyes and olive 
akin, and had an altogether 
charming personality. '1 tb lnk 
you'll Inake good," I told her. 
'Go to America! Take the 
chance.' It was the best advice 

Parents of school children at
tended special movies on the sub
ject of teen age auto aCCidents , 
Tuesday ni,gh t at t.he City hali. 
The film, concerning what safety 
Officials term "teeniclde," deal t 
with the increasing number of 
teenage, automobile accidents. 

Friday, Nov. 30 - 8 p.m. 

I ever gave anyone. Sonfetime 
later. Estelle O'Brlen went to Hollywood and made good under her 
prot~ulonal name. Merle Oberon." .. . • 

The revenue department In Washi ngton had to answer this note 
recelltly ; "As you will note, I am In jail. Wha t I want to know Ja, 
C!O l have to pay inccme tax on the $600 I s tole 7" 

Copyrlcbl. l'~I. by SeM,tt Cer!. Ol.trlbuled hy Kin, f"ulliret 8~ndICliI" 
,-

Pupil; 1tr the Iowa City schools 
have been viewing movies on 
auto and pedestrian safety during 
the week. Patrolman Fred LeWiS, 
De.tective Ollie While and Ed 
Polson, Iowa state e\iucation safe
ty department, are showing the 
fhms. 

• 

Sat., Dec. 1 -10 a.m. and 2:30 p.m. 

. at City High Auditorium 

Admission SOc All Tickets 
0\ • 

Tickets on Sale at Whetstone's, Lubin's' 
and Gibb's Drug Stores 

[, 

r , , 
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'T 1 f H ff 'B· H Th d lmqination. thetlc. Bui opera is not as com· 

a es 0 0 ~~r:E un.lZ~glns - ere U~t~ ~"'~Y ~:;'~~;;]tS~:~:~~~'::::: 

GIULIETTA. A VENETIAN COURTESAN. Is under Ihe power ot 
tile -evil DaperruUo. Horrman Is speUbound by ber beauty Ind abe 
ClPtures his soul for DapnluUo. The part or GlulleUa Is played by 
LadmJUa. Tcherian. a. prima. ballerina who tarted her danelOl" ca
reer In Moscow. Dapertutto Is played by Robert Uelpmann who also 
played the parts of Coppellu8. Dr. Miracle and Llndorf in the movie. 

FOR THE PERFECT HOLIDAY 

JA'CKSON'S ELE TJUC 

A D GIFT 

108 SOUTH DUBUQUE ST. 

don, is pla) -ed b;v )Jolra hearer. Surrealism that smaektd of DaU movie. It was too easy 10 visualjze I This agaIn brings up the ques-
Hortman fell madly In love "ith was used .1n the doll sequence. or the director ,t.andln, to one side 
ber. Jig hearer is with the tale of Olympia. 8oe(k.1in', "Isle Jayln,--now say thls-turn to the ;.ion of what overall effect was ac-
Sadler·. "'dis ballet NlIIlNlny of the Devil" could be easily seen len-. liItle more profile, please. luaUy wanted. The sets sald-
and has s&arred 10 & number of In the design ot the Grecian ls- If he had done more actina, to this is only for entertainment-
produeUons Indudlnc the mo,ie land. make l\is loves seem real. the bul the music. dancing and actin, 
"The Red hoes." Horrman waa The mechanics behInd the movie audIence would havo been sympa- said much more than that. 
played by Boberi Bounnvllle. are too obviOUS. One could easilJ' jiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _________ iiiiii_iiiiii __ iiiiii_iiiiii" 
This Is bis tint movie aUhoub Imagine tbe produce" Ind dlre<:-
be h been 101"101' "itb the IOfS .. kIna over how It should be 
New York City Center handled. One probably ludealed 
company for some time. that since Milton CroSs has been 

,---------------------------------------- -~------------~~------~-

Intl"Oducing operas on radio lor 
years-",hy not use Mm. The end 
needs somethlnc-how about a 
shot of Beecham. The clOSlnt of a 
book means the end. That will do. 

Photography In the movie did 
accomplish somethlnc that an 
opera alone could never do. But 
whether thls Is &ood or bad de
pends upon the individual taste 
In wha t Is obvious. 

Camera angles lire worthless it 
the audience rea lUes what Is hap
pening aod that • certaln eUect 
Is produced only because 01 a 
photographic trick. 

A criticiSm of the .story Itself 
concerns the talc of Hoftman'. 
third love, Antonia. It was .Iow
moving. over~ramatlzed and ,en
erally IneffectIve. More ballet 
would bave helped. but the .Ioty 
ItseU seemed almost wortheless. 

w. baTe 1mIDed1ate full-tim. permaDHt poUtiODa 

GTaiiabJe for womH typ'.8ta cmd lIMooQaupbera. 

Expduce b.lpful bUI not nec:..-ury. 

can 1-3051 Iowa City neal.llQs 
or apply 1Il J*IIOD. 

AMAIA REFRIGERATIOI CO. IIC. 
AmCIDCL lawa 

I 
By NORMA EXTON 

The movie ve Ion of "Tales of 
HoUmann" accomplishes the de
sired purpose of brlnaln, the bal
let and opera together in a satis

and other puppets appear to be 
aUve and he falls hopelessly In 
love with her. 

was not In tune with this. 
Unity could have be n ccom

pllshed by carrying out the theme 
or the seltlngs with that period in 
history. Twentieth century al'l and 
desi", was evident In n nincteenth 

Ludmilla 'rcherlna, Ihe ballerina 
who played the part of CluUeUa. 
wasn't given the opportunity to ~~~~~~~!!!~~!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!~~ 
demonstrate her ability to dance. 
In an eHort to make the love 
Icenes vivid. It was overplayed 
until it almost appeared ridiculous. 
Somethln, must bc lett to the 

fying combination. 
The movie Is preente<i in five 

portlons. They ore the Prologue. 
Epilogue and the Tales oC Olym
pia. GiuUetta and Antonia. 

The Prologue opens In the opera 
hOuse ot an netent German uni
versity city. HoUmann, a former 
studl'nt Is watching Ihe ballet 
performed by Stella, the prima 
ballerina with whom he is In love. 

Durin, the IntermIssion Holf
menn goes to the tavern where 
youn,er stud nts iTeet him and he 
proceeds to tell them the tales of 
his three loves. 

His Ilrst love was Olympia. a 
Hfe-size dolT o! areat beauty. 

, Througb magic II I asses Olympia 

GiuUetta Is tbe second love. She 
is a beauUtul tourte an In th~ 
power of an evH companion. Cuil
letla causes him to lose his soul 
for her own purposes and this 
too hos an unhappy ending lor 
him. 

Antonia. tbe third. Is the only 
child of talented musicians. H'!f 
mother died ot consumption and 
It Is feared that she too wl11 die 
01 thc diseasc If she attempts to 
Sing. HoHmann once more IJJ left 
'Yltb nothin,. 

In the EpilogUe, the three loves 
of H"ttmann reBppear one by one. 
His rival Llndor!, appears to havE. 
have been tbe vlUeln In each of 
his love affairs. While he is 
Greammg In the tavern, Stella 
arrives aIter the baUet and seelnll 
hJm, realize. that .Holfmann no 
lon,er needs her and goes ott with 
Llndor!. 

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 

The main change in the screen 
version Irom the opera Is in the' 
Prolollue. Originally Holfmann's 
tinal love, Stella, was an opera 
singer. In the !11m she becomes 
ballerIna and the music tor the 
five-minute ballet "The. Dra,on
fly" was especially arranged by 
Slr Thomas Beecham and the 
Hoyal Philharmonic Orchestra tor 
this purpose. 

I 
Your stan are .trictly favorable if you're sparking 

No. 27 ... THE LYNX 

• 

This sporty student really teed off on a long tirade 

when he found himself stymied on the "single puff" 

and "one sniff" cigarette tests. "They're strictly 

for the birdies!" said he. He realized that 

cigarette mildne s requires ~ore deliberati'on 

than a cursory inhale or exhale. Millions of 

smokers concur - there's only one true test of 

mildness and Ravor in a cigarette. 

1,', lIle ,elllJwle 'e,' , .. the 30-Day Camel 

Mildness Test, which simply asks you to try 

Camels as your steady smoke on a day.aCter-day, 

pack-after.pack basis. No snap judgments! Once 

you've tried Camels for 30 days in your "T-Zone" 

(T for Throat, T for Taste), you'll see why. , • 

After all the Mild"e .. Tests .• ·• 

The music is beyond crll1clsm. 
but it was in places overshadowed 
by the settlna and costumcs. The 
con!1lct seemed to be In that the 
decorations were con s I ant I y 
screaming for BtlenUon. 

Since the directors and 1>ro
ducers of the movie admitted that 
the opera In Its pure form was 
most Important. the decor used 

• an eventng 

in a Judy Bond I Big dippers of COnIpliment to the gal. 

makes this blouse the stellar attraction of her wardrob •• 

~ ~~ .~,~:?~~~.~v .. <WM'" 
See Them In Younker Broth en 

hoi, ...... , Inc., U1 ............. N ... 'f ••• 'I. N. Y. 

with 

Charles Coburn 
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Thursday Nite~November 29 
IOWA MEMORIAL . UNION 

TICKETS ON SALE AT UNION DESK 
ONE DOLLAR PER PERSON 

DHIIJ)' Tailored BlOIIIII!S and 
SIIl'8- Swea&en 

Actual value. 10 $5.95 ... in the MCIaOn'l favorite 
'·.yl ..... T-blouae. in fine quality rayon Cfel*, 
: CoItoDa. White, colora. 32-38. , . 

~'~~ay.e a beautifuf . '. 
·COLOR 
. , 

·'PH,O.T·O 
takel1 of your 

~·.Child with Santa 
any time during the week of 

November 23 to December 1, 
inclusive 

, .. 
Pktur.. taken in natural color 

at a wry nominal coM. 

Villt Baa .. CIHI ba T.,. .... aU ....... It. 
hckap " neer'1 o.bIIle 8abtIle Gwa me, 
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,Drake Out Of Valley League, 
Severs Relations With Aggies 
'(ouncH Takes Action 
Over ;Brighl Affair 

DES MOINES UP) - Drake Un
iversity Monday night withdrew 
from the Missouri Valley Confer
ence and severed athletic rela
tions with Oklahoma A. & M . 

The athletic council of the un
iversity gave the refusal of the 
conference to investigate wha t It 

PEORIA, lL. (.4')- David Owen. 
E radley university prealden*, wei 
T uesday night that he will reeom
mend to his tacully athletle eom
mitt.ee that the school follow 
Dralel! and withdraw from the 
Missouri Va lley conference. 

termed "the assault upon J ohn 
Bl"ight in the Drake-Oklahoma A. 
& M. foo tball game at Stillwater 
Oct. 20" as the reason for its ac
tion. 

ing the coun~il to its decision. 

I "Drake has been a member of 
the Misaouri Valley Conference 
for t3 years and has long been 
the oldest member: therefore, it 
is with a measure or reluctance 
that this action has been taken. 

"We wish to assure the in
dividual members of the confer~ 
ence of our contlnu~ interest in 
them and of our best wishes for 
the luture" 

In st. LOuis Arthur Eilers, Mis-

souri Valley Conference commis
sioner, expresed regret over thl! 
withdrawal and said "It is my 
hope the rest of the conferel)ce 
wiLl stand together." 

When asked about possibilities 
of another conference m~t1ng to 
reconsider the Bright casl!, Eilers 
,a 'd "1 would like to see every
thing possible done to keep the 
conference intact, but I can not 
predict any future action." 

'51 
8 

Hawkeyes Break 
Records, "Equal 5 

Although a 2-5-2 record of wins, losses and ties was the result 
of Iowa's football season, the breaking or equalling of indivlduol 
offensive records testified to the potency of the attack in some games. 

As the 1951 season went into the records, a summary showed 
eight new individual marks and * * * 
live equalled, with four players Rel"cha rdt Repeats 
responsible for the standards. 

Dusty Rice, left halfback, broke 0 All M"d 
three records and tied two others. n . - I west 
His new marks are 100-yard re- More laurels came Tuesday tor 
turn of a kickoff, 54 points for Iowa's Bill Reichardt when he 
the season, and most touchdown , was named on the United Press 
!l. He tied the 69-yard record tor all-midwestern team for the sec
TD by rushing and most touch- nod consecutive year. 
downs in a single game, three. He has already made the UP and 

All-conlerence fullback B 111 

IUrNl TOMMY.~UN 
'fY)MMYO'C"ONNELL,- -
t6t.1N~/N5 IISOPIlOM ORE 

QUARTERaACK FOR 
It-LINOIS/ 

lie 
1114'5 
7i(E 

517JFF 
7b BE 

oNE 
OF rl{E 
6IFsr 
GI <5NAt. 

cAI.L.ER"; 1# ILLINI 
IIlsroRY- BEAT 

BOIl{ 
WAS/MeroN 

Aile> 
A1IC/l16AN 

W/71I 5COR,w6 
I/EAV&6 

WlrlllN rilE 
tAr; r 

. 

By 14lan' Maver 

2 I#ltYtJ-rEt; 
O,c-PLAY 

/IF A'f''f'E#OE() tYorRe A 

• 

to 
Hawkeye Gridders 
To Meet Pro 11 

A team of Iowa football seniors 
will meet the Waterloo Wlldcats 
semi-pro team at West high field 
In Waterloo Saturday, it was an
nounced here Tuesday. 

Most of the 19 Hawkeye seniors 
who fin1shed theu' college careers 
against Notre Dame last Saturday 
will play in the game along with 
halfback Jerry Faske and center 
Joe Paulsen, stars on the 1950 
Iowa team. 

"We don·t know yet exactly how 
many of the fellows will play," 
said Don Commack, who is round
ing up the Iowa team. 

It's doubtful, Commack said, 
that Chuck Denning o~ Bill Reich
ardt will take part in thc con
test. Denning has a leg injury 
while :aeichardt may get a bid 
for a post season all-star game. 

Financial arrangements tor the 
game were not disclosed. 

It's believed that participation 
in the game will make the Iowa 
players ineligible for further col
lege competition in any spOrt. 

The big problcm for the Iowa 
tE'am right now is finding a T 
formation quarterback, Commack 
~aid. If none is availa ble they']) 
u e the single wing. 

Chisox-Browns 

Swap 8 Players 

Penn Chot)~es Negro 
As '52 Grid Captain 

PHILADELPHIA (IP) - Bob 
Evans. 2l5-polmd Negro tackle, 
Tuesday was elected captain of 
the 1952 Univcrsity of Pennsyl
vania football team. 

It was the tirst time in the 75-

year history of Penn's footbaU 
tcam tha taN cgro had been eIett. 
ed to captain the Red and 1Ilut. 

Evans, a Philadelphian, thus ljf. 
came the second of his race ill 
modern times to become a rciotl!ln 
captain at a major eastern co1le&!. 

The other was Levi JatDon, 
star athlete at Yale universIty a 
few yeaTS ago. 

--------------------------------------~--~-

. oS it 
clea~ --------~~ 

Bright. Drake's star halfback 
and the natlon's aU-time lead ing 
ground gainer, suffered a broken 
jaw early in the game with Okla
homa A. & M. After viewing pic
tures of the game, Drake orticials 
churged that Bright was the vic
tim of "vic:olls and premeditated" 
attacks. The specific charge was 
that Bright was slugged by Aggie 
guard Wilbanks Smith. 

The council said the severance 
of all athletic relatJons with Okla
homa A. & M. is effective "at 
once," but that it will fulfill all 
athletic contracts with all other 
conference schools. 

Reichardt broke his own records ~~~~~ated Press all-Big Ten 
for most rUShes, 178. and most The UP all-midwest: 

FIRST TE ~t 
F.-11 Gb Care)" Mleh . St"h . ~ I ~ 8r. 
£-I_owell Perr,.. !\llebJ •• n 11' S,. 

,/ ~fR 
YEAR BIfFORE rRAIYSFt:RR ING 
1"0 /I.LI#O/,,;-ANo l/oW 1JIE IRIS/{ 

COUL.e> IIAVt: Pdr #/;11 10 t/SE/ 
yards rushing. 737, for one season 
pnd most rushes in single game. 
31. He tied the 35-yard field goal 
record. 

T-Do. Calrn,"n. Mlcb. Slale . . tM Sr. B tt T A . 
T-Charlu t 'lrl.h. Illinois .... 2(8 r. ra. on to ry gain U-High Cagers Bow 

To Roosevelt, 36-31, 
For Second Loss 

CHICAGO (.4') - The Chicago 
White Sox and lowly St. Louis 
Browns negotiated a three-tor
five player swap Tuesday to the • 
apparent satisfaction of both. 

-alilc!root-
LIQUID CREAM SHAMPOO 

More than juse n liquid, Clore ,han jusl a crenm 
... new \"'ildrool Liquid Cream Shampoo is • 

The council in a statement is
sued arte\' a meeting of less than 
one hour, said: 

"Recent expansion of the con
ference to include schools from 
thc Great La kes to the Gulf of 
l\'[cxico has created numerous 
conferencc problems. Lack of con
ference action in the Bright case 
was the culminating event fore-

~ve 

LADIES 

Passing records by Burt Britz
mann were most completions, 68, 
for the season and equalling the 
single game eompletions, 12. Fred 
Ruck, end, broke the season's pass 
completion mark with 25 and 
equalled the single game mark of 
six. 

Reichardt WDS No. 1 ground
gainer by rushing wi th 737 yards 
for a 4.2 average, followed by Rice 
with 441 Dnd 4.8. Third was Lor
on~ie Willioms, 173 for 5.7. 

O-Charl.. lud l.y. illinois lUI r. I 
O-Oon MaoRa •• North,,· .. le r n . 103 Sr. Against Gavi an Tonight 
C-Charlt:l Boerlo, Jlllnel, . Uti 8 r. 
B-John Co. II •• WI •• on.l n . . 177 8r. CHICAGO (.4» - Cuba's Kid 
B-JobnllJ Karr ... Illlnol, . 171 Sr. Gavilan, world's welterweight 
B-Vle Janowlu, Obi. Stde _ t88 Sr. 
II-Bill Reichardt. low • ...... !OG 8 r. champion, tonight will give an-

SECOND TEAM T III RO TEAM th b k h f II 
Muh.h.lI.r. 1'1.». E . Br ...... r . P..... a er come ac c ance to rae e-

u,ar. Purdue , E F .. erl,. WI •• o.,ln jawed Johnny Bratton whom th 
Ton e" . 1'1. Dam. T ZoIhff. Mleblra . Cuban boxer dethroned after a 
lohn.on, Mich . .. 'r LOlan, Oh io St. 
SkibInSki. Purd.. 0 B ur ••• N. Dam . 65~day title reign last spring. 
KU l h. ~lIoh . SL O . Kennedy, WI... They will mcet in a non-title. 
Knltz, Purdue .C , ", lloblnso D, MInn. 10 d h' h III bid 
C)'Conne li . JlII"ol. B O ... w. MI. b. St . roun er .w lC W e tclev se 
Olel . ~II"" .... I. . It . Carelllo. Ohl. , 81. and broadcast irom the Chicago 
O.dma n . Indiana .. It Br l,lol . Droh S dJ . 
Worden. N. D~,". B Amecbe. WII.o •• la · ta um startmg at 9 p.m. - ---- -

Be it for Mom. Dad, service man or that "spedal 
person" there la a tluillinq aaao~ent of aparldlnq 

1eatherware qUia waiting to make your Christmas 
ahoppinq a pJeasure. Presents for everyone-each 

one a treasured qIJt and each in a choice of rich 
leather ••. and variety of C01018. 

For the women in your life an exquisite jewel box. 
or a smart matchinq wallet and key 
ca .. makes a cherished gift. For either 
a-qal or fellow there is a s lylish leather 

dqarette ca .. or lIqhter which may be 
the . appropriate qifI. 

And qala. to make tha t special man 
happ~~ a handsome toUet cal e . or trim 
stud box. or slim-lined billfold offers 1.10 up 
a lonq remembered gift. For that man in 
the service, you can select from sew
inq kits. letter-writInq cases and brush 
set •. 

I 
Come and see a ll of these wonderful 
pre.ents at Fryauf's where your Chrisl
mas shoppinq will be a pleasure. I 

Cigort ttt Ca •• 
1.00 up 

2 piece Ntl . . ... , .. 20.95 
3 piece sets . . . . . . . . 29.50 

. ,- . 
The heat III l~. 'for _both 
lUll cmd 'WCIIDft is ~w ncdlcsbl. 
for your CbriatlllGII ' abopplllcj. 
Come .... ~ome ch~ from ' a 
nWllber of atuiua1a4 =. in rich 
colon cmd amart . CoIl
llnicdob iIlaar ... a"., •. ~.fNfI 

Me .... 's 'Companion Case 
9:$0 to 45.00 ' 

BILLFQLD SETS-2·3 pc. 
3.50-15.00 

• FREE MONOGRAMS 
on everything LEA TH~. 

• LAY·A.WAYPLAN 
AVAILABLE . ., 

.... _\.1__ ,\ . -.......... . ' 

. . 

Mea'J Twe Salte,'. 
". . ........... .. 

9kr9~dJL . 
~oU~~_~ 

.W ..... "a War.r.be 
I,. • ..... , .. ...... 11'.!IIl 

Tral .. ca .. . .... .. , .. , 1.911 

By J ERRY HARGITT 
Overlooking an early Univer

sity high scoring threat. Roosevelt 
high of Cedar Rapids unleashed 
a potent second halt offensive to 
win. 36-27, on the Bluebawks' 
court Tuesday night. 

It was U-high's second loss 
agai nst no wins. 

The RoughridC:<rs lived up to 
their nickname as they committC(j 
15 personal fouls. However Uni
versity high's luck or height forced 
them to have 24 marks in the 
same department. These fouls 
even tUll Ily spelled thc margin of 
victory for the visitors as they 
dropped In 16 free throws, as 
compared to 7 tor the home team. 

Even with the 14 point offens
ive eftort of Bluehawk forward 
'I'ommy Kent. the Roughriders 
could not be caught after 
Kent tied the count at 13-13, with 
three minutes remn ining in the 
first half. 

The Cedar Rapids' crew eked 
out a 17-14 midway score, and 
then pulled away. Wayne Selzer 
and lanky Dave Mitchell paced 
the Roosevelt quintet to a 25-18 
third-period lead. 

Selzer tossed in a pa ir of fourth 
Quarter free thr~ws to boost his 
evening total to 12 as he led the 
visiting pointmakers. His run
ning mate, Gary Droz, added a 
late goal to bring his total to 8. 

Roosevelt's edge in lanky baH
players such as Mitche ll , and 
scrappers like Charl :e Strasburg
er an:! Stan Rosebcrry, were just 
too much for U-high's aggressive I 
Van Dyke, Ewers and Rittger trio. 

From the Browns to the White 
Sox went catcher Sherman Lollar, 
pilcher Al Widmar and shortstop 
Tom Upton. 

The White Sox continued their 
trading sp;'ee by immediately 
sending Upton to Washington In 
exchange tor Sam Dente, an in
fleldcr, 29 years old. Dente, who 
plays short, sccond and third 
batted .237 for the Senaiors in 8/1 
games last season. , 

The Browns, rebuilding under 
new Manager Roger Hornsby, in 
exchange obtained first sacker 
Gordon Goldsberry, outfielder 
Jim Rivera, pitcher Dick Little~ 
fleld, catcher Gus Niahos and in
fielder Joe De Mllcstri. 

General Mnnnger FI'ank Lane 
broadly intimated tbat robust-hit
ting Lollar would help the White 
Sox improve their surpriSing 1951 
fourth-spot finish. 

POA ELECTS SMITII 
CIIlCAGO (.4» - Horton Smith, 

43-year-old bachelor from Detroit 
and one of tournament golf's big 
naml(s, Tuesday was elected presi
dent of the Professional Golfers 
Assoeia tion of, America. 

[J:i 1.I,r fD 
NOW • ENDS FRIDAY 

• ,/ 

· a bf(J waf . . aver In r.J 
gtJlng (. 

new Van Heusen 
tU!G . T . W. 

sportchecks 
How the gals will look up to you in 
hefty, heart y Sportchccks by Van HClIscn! 
'Wa y out front in smart styling and 
luxurious oomrort. Now in exciting 
window pane patterns, shadow plaids and 
bold checks .•. in a winning array of 
colore. Fi, e oollo n ginghams: $5.95 

.. )1.,., .. /. . ~t:::'.~ "r."~ Lustrous rayon.'" $6.50 
:-...,.. - ;"..{.t-. ,:; Wool and rayon, $7.50 

=--:J? '" -;:,?~ .. 2~_:~ wool Vanaca flannel, $10.00 

-.\\ \ \~\. . -~ /' "'completely washahle 
•. ,Ii" \11 ~. , . \ '.r/~ / 4-

. ,\ :\ 

Van Heu.en 
.. ".. worf4', 'IIHIrlwsf" shirts 

... 'I11,....,.n" C .. ,., 
New Yarlo I, N. Y • 

combination of the htl/ of both. 

Even in the hardes t wnter \Vildroor Shampoo 
\Va he h.ir gleaming cl ea n, maoageilblt, curl. 
inviting without robbing hair of its naturlll oils. THIIEl "tl\, 

2!~ 5'; .. 
Soapl ... Su,hy • •• La nolln lovely I 

P. S. To I.:ttp h"b' I1tn! bcll!UI: rbnJjJpoOlltSt LId)' Wild,..ol C,.tqlll /lnir Vms;..,. 

. .' Servicemen, . businessmen, Co~legh. 
ans, and sportsmel'l evetywhe:'.,· 
will go for the Dopp-Kit, most, can; . , 
venient tra~el kit of dUo ~old. CiW . 
h's toilet items- and acc.~lOri.1 li'ut 
tak'es up little room. 0llens ·wi.; 
and s tay~ op~h ... cI'oses ·fldt· a~tl' 
snug. look o~er Qur choice of lites. 
from $6.50 to $10.00. ' ' 
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"Doors ()pen 1:15-9:45" 

(l(lI:t!~~ 
TODAY AND THURSDAY 

Csrel'tee CARY 
beHer be 
careful!.. -

JOSE 
GRANT-FERRER 

'(~8ISIS" 
PAULA RAYMOND 

IUli" 

\ .~ow, j\,\cr navwQ ,I, I ilc ~ /%~If~ 
... Been Seen By A Record 'I It, l--l. 
,, ' .~umber of P1al"goera in 17 Countries, ' ~ /": c;J; 

Th. Pulitzer Prize and Critics Award Play ,. /.-1 ~. 
Becomes The Mosl Exciting Warner Bros. '/;*V" 

Screen Offerinq If ::::? / 
~ •• -, lil' ST~RTS FRIDAY ~~ _~ ..... -- .1. _'_1 NOVEMBER 30 ~ 
A ROAD SHOW MOTION PICTURE! 

-SEATS WILL NOT BE RESERVED-,-
_ ........ A Streetcar 

amed Desire" 
.. flIA WAH _ _ "ClfARUmnDMAII 

Becomes a Great 
onon Picture! 

FIRST TIME AT USUAL PRICES 
Shows
H:?0·4:00 
6:30-9:00 

see tri!acherous Delilah be
tray the man she loves! 

see Samson kill a lion with 
his ban'! hands! 

A PARAMOUNT 

r-------------------.. ----~~~------------~ · STARTS THURSDAY-ONE · 10 WEEI WANT AD RATES 
TIlE l)An.V IOWAN. WEDNE 

- - -
TICKETS NOW ON SUE AT 

OUB BOxomCE 

. 

Good Geats Anilable For AU PmQhuneft 0 

THE STABS OF 1HE B£I) &HOES" 
IN A NEW AND F AlULOUS spECr ACLE 

"BEDAZZLES THE 
.£YEt" 

N. y , TIMES 

SPECIAL 
SiUDENT CUld FACULTY 

DlSCOONT PRICE 

CAPITOL 
Theatre 

Iowa City 
Iowa 

SI.DO 

•• • • 8rllllant. 
Lavish! ..... 

D.lIy '~ws 

It~ ,r¥~d "IUU At AU Pfr~ 
.t",an(':u. Mat Oall, a .. 
~;If-.~I .~ tt. t"''' I ." 
I ,,~ 'ncl .1 ~ur ... ~. Ml .. 
illn. and ti l"' .. ... 3 :su. £_" •. al .. , .m II.'!. fl .... 
.: III U.1' Ind.). 

Tbru 
F mAY 

ROAD SHOWING 

~~ ONLY 

(/ Y los/forbiddeN of 
BROUGHT 

BACK 
By 

Spedal 
Arranqe

ment 
with 

tHC wurld j 
Drcal 

luvc stories! 
20th Century 

fox Film 
Corp • 

PleClae Note 
Pric .. 

For'l'hls 
EnqQq.meDt 

Mot.1Sc 
Eve. 1.00 

Children 2Se 

For AU Too s.. ... for Many 10 s.. Againl 

Doors Open 12:45 p.m. 
Shows AI 1:00. 3:05. 5:15 

7:25 & 9:25 p.m • 
• REGULAR PRICES • , ... , ..... ", , ......... , 

* * * * ... * iVARSITY ••. STARTS FRIDA YI 
lOUfUA rMSOIIS IIyS: 

"Comes Academy Award 
time Louis Calhfm 
will be contendil1e 
for top honors'" 

HEDOA IfOPPEI ....... 
LOUIS ANN 

CllHERN • HlRDING 

.-------
One clay ............ Sc per word 
~ day ._ .l!e per . ·ord 
F1ve dill's .. ., ...... 15c per word 
Ten dap .. .. .lk per ord 
One _0. .. .. ,lle per word 

MiIl.mum daar~e SOC 

CLASSJ.FIED DISPLAY A Classified Ad Gets Up Earl 'er Than Most Duck Hunters-

LOST- Nov .• neat' Clinton .k.. t.,.,por· 
art bro,,'n le.th~r pu.ne eontalninl _____ --._-----

,~.U-r!JIvned .Ia..... Ottumwa ~I\_k • 
book. tlO rewaJ"d. c.tll saUl' BaUU. PerBonal Services 4141. ___________ _ 

_____________ 1 Automotive • 

--------" .J.,. -...J .uto parla. CuBlVU"J Salva .. Co. 
11.1 • IUt 

)UI LOANS on Je .. ·.I.,.. <iolhln&. 
... tltr •••• ~ BOCK·C\'E LOAN. UlIIo I NANT~D : Old.. for Jllnk, Bob 

~_OU_bu_o ~._ ________ G<v>dv" Auto PlITt.. Dill '-1756. 

...... t..O.'NW on runs. ceMer... dla. 
"'!>nell oJorhlnc. etc -Rl!:LlABI..E LOAN 

Co lot Ealt .urlJ~"to~ IGNITION 
CAnBtmETOR 

GENERATOR 
BRIGGS . ~-rp •. TION MOTOru; 

PYRA~ SERVICES I 
l 20 ~ Clinton 01 I ~1!!~ 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Jowa Avenue' 

Shoe 

I Insurance 

you can RENT 
vacant rooms or apartments 

you can SELL 
articles you are not using 

you can HIRE 
p&rt or full·hme employes 

with D:tiJy Iowan Want Ads 

THE COST 
is $JCtremely low 

Phone 

4191 
FOR RESULTS 
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P GE SIX - TOE DAlLY IOWAN, WEDNE8D~l'mV: U: 1.1t , (\ 

$50,OOOinGemsS'o/et.I~lic~ :.BIa~ 
At Des Mo'n~s :Ai'Po,li ~Y~treetS · :. 

'I • " I .; , .. ;. t -:~ i.:: ''; • • 

ca~E~on~fnr:~n(~tlma~d b;~~~: . Eld I S "sh ' M" .::' ~ fof 6 'Mishaps 
000 worth ol dlamonds was re- er y WI eJ an' . 
",orted stolen lrom a New York . I I tr ' • 0 

J'ewelry firm salesman at the Des Kill S If F I'.' cy 5 ee~ were blamed mon-
I S e unera day by motorists Who Were in-

Moines municipal airport Tues- ; . ; vol\red in sUe atcidents ' within 
day. '" - f~ur hOurs ih Iowa CUy. 

Leo Cahn, a representativc of Sla'ted Ibr Thu-.l,y· . At 11:.5 a.m'. An_ dr' Ivell' by Arnstein Brothers, rep~rted that .I lUI _ ~~ 
the briefcase was stolcn from a ' \tobut Weber, R.R:· 5, and Mrs. 
small table near his feet while ;Joseph ' D. Janko; . Iij, died , of Blrtbn ,¥ar8C!ha1l, 1~J Hawkeye 
he was buying an airline ticket. rille' wounds at,hIs ' born'!! . in Vl.llap, collidl!d at the inter5eC-

Inspector of detectives J. A, Swisher Monday afternoon. JOhn- "on ' of J~ltl!rson and ' Capitol sts. 
Brophy said the $50,000 figure son County Coroner Dr, GeOiie At .noon,· ean dflven b~ Harley 
was a preliminary cstimate. Bro- D. Gallaban termecLtbe, death a. Rojers, 5U- N. Lucas st., and 
phy said a taxicab driver reported R~cide . I • . ) . ~mil Yilit, 2.6 Ql.lonset park, 
seeing a man come out of the air- Mr. Janko was born D.ec" 3D, ooWdt:d at Dubuque st. and Park 
port carrying a bag which resem- 1885 near Swisher, and lived in rold. '. 
bled the one taken from Cahn. the community all bis life:"· He ¢irs driven by JameS Alber
The cabdriver did not notice married Emma Novotny. He ~w!'S h'.~, lOaD E. JeUerson and Ray 
where the man went, Brophy a membcr, of Bohe.l)lia):l Mora~lart -randy, O;c:(ord, collided .,at ltar-
added: " Brethe~n cburch ~t Ely arull of kN and Gilbert N. at 1:.5 p.m. 

Police said the Jewels taken Crescent Lodle No. 25, A.F. '.-an4 '0 -h ,,' 1 t < • .... b 
were not the expensive collection A.M. " " n~ · ~ .. r a er cars gnven y 
of choice gems shown in Dcs Surviving are his widow; a ~_ William Pet '.I, 811 t. , Collelle st., 
Moines over the weekend. The tet', Mrs. Josepb Kilberdet of and GcotJe_ skinnerl ta3 S. Luch, 
diamonds all were reported to be .Fairfax; _ a brother, Fr-lnk Janko Sollldl!d~t.-·Wkshi~iton and Lucas 
of less than two karats but pre- , of Olympia, Wash., an~ ' tJ{rl!e it! ,~ -
liminary reports said there were a ' neices and nephews, A, ~"t ,drlvJ!~ \l,..}o~tl Mj!ade, 
grent number ot them in the Services will be a.t Ibe' Barl,~ ~,14 .,Oolfview, iltidtted into the 
sample case. Hesser funeral chapel iJl .. Ced8t ~ar ' of a car ,driven by Mervin 

A Des Moines jewelry firm RJpids at 2. ~.~. 'rhUl'Sd~. The r.lcCieAahan,., SI~urnJ!Y, at Jef
which the salesman visits said he Rev. Zdenk F, Paull:, ~tOr ot l~rsOl\ and Gilbert sts" 
often carries $50,000 worth o! Ii u s Memorial Presbyterian ~ Accident No. 8 occurred at 4 
gems with him, $urch and members of the .dres- p:m. 'al l CoUrt and Cllnton sta, 

cent Masonic lod,e will be in where a truek drIven by Jack 
charge. ~tlilllps of Davenport sUd into a Class Plans·Tour 

Of Publishing Plant 
Members of the SUI school of 

journalism magazine production 
class will tour the plant of the 
Meridith Publishing company, Des 
Moines, on Friday. 

The annual tour wiU include a 
luncheon and an opportunity for 
class members to talk with ed
itors and staff of "Better Homes 
and Gardens" and "Successful 
Farming" magazines. 

The trip wlll suppiement the 
students' acadcmic training In 
magazine production. . 

Willlam D. McBrir!e is class in
structor and editor of SUI's 
"S ta fl" magazine.' 

6 Represent SUI 
At ROTC Meeting 

Four SUI ROTC dcpa~ment 
s it members and two cadets lat
tended the annual convention ot 
ot the Arnold Air society, na~onal 
air 'force ROTC fraternity, at 'Mi
ami Beach, Fla" last week end. 

Parked car o.wnod by Jolln Ze
!nan, R.Il. •. The impact forced 
~an'$ c;ar Into anott)er parked 
~ar pwned by Lowell Edml.lndson, 
220 E. Davenport st. . 

' Da~age estimates ' ranged ' from 
nothing to $300, the latter by Ze
lI1an. , \ 

Mai. Ren G. saxton was in:com
nd of the plane which . tbe 

group used. Maj. Walldce Johnlltbn ..... \ 
and Capt. Howard Dawson pifated ' . atanlS . 
tbe C-47. M. sgt. Joe Ta'mok' tqpk ~ A ~~ t~ .11r. ~~ '!'Irs. "{arren 
QI1,arge of the , passen'gers~ "~:!~( ~n~n" .H?I1)@Ste~" ·.Tuesday at 
, Commanding .o.edce, ~\1l 'Ai~, e~~\)' ~p.lt~l~,~> ... ~ "' ., . 

A4, L\>mQard" Ill. ' and d~1I[~e. i. A, iff~glijer1· to ~ ?tTr. : ~nd.r>fFs. L. 
officer Stan KalSer,~A.jl lo.iVaJ, Q,i;ty, J. , ~.M!liti!l~.tp' ,G5i.:rorcr:.. Tq~.diY at 

----------- rept~senteli sm's BIU~ . Mlt~eU ~er~· ftoSl?ftll1. .- " 0'.,' • 

squadroll'. _ ,'... ,..:, •. ': :: ,.' ~ .. A 'd8~'~" l~:' Mt. a~d . Mrs. 
Watches • Jewelry 
Diamonds • Gifts 

Guaranlred 

"'!Itch RrpairiHg 

. .: ... ,. JEWEL~R·>. 

=::y. H.GOR~."" '. 
WATCHMAKER 

31 b f. HAJ:lK(T S T" 

'nfe 'plane oahkJi ,-caa~.Ti;;"c;~ .1te· ceUi .;'\~~::' . ~qa~, )f'Cbster. 
nine • pther mlliwe1rern co,tJ!-id 'ifu~dllY,;rl l)ferty . bospit~1. . 
and unlvE\,r.sltle8:. ,?'.:~ 8O~ /~~t~ .~ A~{Q,Ii~fq,'~f!lif1d i~s. " EalVa~d 

m 78 .' univerSlties." attende the ~akth:..clealon~ Monday -at Mercy 
'" ventlon. I ,!' \ I ',. : .f., 1,osp tal! • I .. ' ....... i~' .', I ' . ... \ '" ",' ~n~v' • '. . '.. . ~I,.i) ~.,. 'i?U~'~~' ~E,llMlTS ,' , 
'Young' .GOP Plan'~ .. ' .' .PbU, .lIP .. \'{. ~1!ll~, 828 ;4th; ave., 

.,' . -f' j f9.r ,'iJew " resftlence, . UO,OOO . and 

Pratf' 'o~ M' '.' to g' ':', ~34." 4th· ~¥~., ' for' new res1dence, rm 8e In 1, $10;000, ' ' ", ... . 
" • •.• . ~\ ... ';~·J:l~r.ence • ,Unyh," ~OO ·,N. Yan 

The S.VI . YOU~g , l\epubli~n.s{ ,:-rill B.ure;n s.t., tor ·i,crtl~elin, · upstairs 

~ 
jdopt a resolutiOn · shCl'\Vi'#J.tli~~t Info . apBrtm~t'~'~1500" ", 
~tand on McCllrtny.ism at. .. the,lt • \Vette. '. BUfltcr, 1615 College 

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~=;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii •• meetirl/lThutsii'ay.at '1;30 p.m~\ In aJve< f~r8ddl.t1~n . ' to' residence, 
room 321A, Schocffet hall. .. . . ,J,OOO . .... ' ,. ,'.. . 

the men's shop 

The r solution committee ' will " " ' POLICE'COVaT 
prescnt several ... tans In an :Cffo, n J . \ C k> d" R R 1 '" ' . ames , . u;Jml.ln .en, .. , 
to pass one rcflectln"l!Toup:,'Opin- ~~2.50 ~ot.i speed In" 
ion on this issue, Jot. Gi:>ldb.ch, Mrs. A.rul", C; Albrlfht, 715 Park 
"ice-chairman, annDunc,~ ',Tues- . $12.50' for :apeedln,: 
day, The grolip 1i'l(d " a / dl~cuSjjion ~ Jame~ ,D, OlSon, 1032 , N. Du
o this issue se'lera\' weeka'iaroj ~uque st., $12.5'0 ,for speeding. 
but no resolu~iorts were pasSed \ t ..: Doultias Boerner, LaW commons, 
,hat time: . . "\, A $17.50 lor spee~ing and *2 for 

several issues or tM 1952 '.;Po- .. ~rklng 'pn! pr!rate pJ;Operty. 
"tical campaign will also .b~l\Jls- Jol)n~,V~l'mace, ItR. 5, $12.50 
tussed at the meetlni, ' : , . or faulty ' ~\lipmcnt, 

- ' • ., "j ,'~ I; , " Ja~es . itO!,' . River,lde, $3 for 
REA TO GlVE P~O .Eb:~U h~\ilii blue Instead of red taB 

• I Alan Rca, A2,.Kansas Clty •• Ko., U;ht. ", 
1"11 give a piano 'rei\ftal Slt~.y .;....;...,,'---~---~----
at 11:30 a.m. o,(er tad!o .s~'t~0i1 ,~ 
WSUI sponsored by the SUI'-m\1lllc 
department. This Is one ofa~ ;eriel 
ot broadcasts , prescntln, outstanl!~ 
Ing students io the music d,part
ment. 

TI£8 A~t 
8IHH1TA$ NeW 
, BlCAUS, (Jill( 

IANmillf IHtY 
··eiiAilfNI 

RlMQVII M()I(£ 
olif!: 

Patt.r •• aDdcol!)ril .. p back 
to Iii ... bee ti .. an d .. aeCi 
the diI'.teDI S.Di~a. ...,.1 
Dinriol.be.1 Shabbora.poII 
~.appearl Tie. ~ cam.U,. 
""Ibapecl aacl ,re.~ 

KELLEY 

SPENCERS HARMONY ' HA'Ll 
deaMr .. launclet'erS 

120: S: 'GiI.be" 
Dla\.4161 

"Since 1 898" 15 S. Dubuque Dkd 3550 
Open Mon~y Evenint 

~i. 

Iowa City women who Icnow and prile top quality merchandise need no explanation. Dunn's 

have sold out to lucki.., Inc., who in turn are going to completely remodel the present store. 

As much merchandise as possible must be moved in the next four days. Every item cut to the 

bone. Buy now with a full sec:son of wear ahead. Wonderful savings on Christmas. gift items. 

• 

YOUR GREATEST ·MONEY SAVING EVENT 

, 

, 

• WEDNESDAY • FRIDAY 

• THURSDAY • SATURDAY 

All Sales Final 

f 

No Exchanges ° 0 ° No Retutns 

Savings 
up to 

... 

" 

, . I 

ALL' DRESSES 
Every remaining dress in stock regardless of 
cost, must be sold. All branded lines includ-

I i~g Minx Mod8s, Paul Sachs, Mary Muffet, 
Martha Manning, Henry Rosenfeld. Buy two 
for less than a fraction of the wholesale cost 
of one. 

$ 
for 

EXTRA SPECIAL 
All Wool Gabardine Suits 

Values 10 49.95 

Gabardine Coats 
All Wool. AD. E1us 12 to "-

59.95 Values 

STORM .(OATS 
• 100% Alpaca • Sizes 8-2. 

Lin.n&" 
• Quilled Sleeves • Navy 
• WristleIB • Red 
e . Guaranieed e Green 

, .. 0 Value • Tan Lunare 

All 'SP9rtswear 
• Skirts • Jacbta 

• Sw.aters • BlouIe. 

off 

ALL DUll'S 
RE-OPEIED 
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